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The exact dispersion relations of the transverse magnetic surface plasmons (SPs) supported by a 
graphene parallel plate waveguide (pPWG), surrounded on one or both sides by Kerr-type 
nonlinear media, are obtained analytically. It is shown that if self-focusing nonlinear materials are 
chosen as the surrounding media, the SPs localization length (IL) is decreased, while their 
propagation length (PL) remains unchanged, as compared to those of a typical graphene PPWG. 
Moreover, PL and LL of the SPs are considerably affected by adjusting nonlinear parts of the 
dielectric permittivities of the nonlinear media. It is found that using an appropriate defocusing 
nonlinear material as a substrate of the graphene PPWG, which is surrounded on one side by the 
nonlinear medium, leads to noticeable enhancement of the propagation and localization 
characteristics of the surface plasmons. The results presented here can be useful for enhancing 
capabilities of plasmonic devices based on the graphene PPWG for sensing and waveguide 
applications. © 2014 AlP Publishing UC. [http://dx.doi.org!1O.l063/1.4865435] 
I- INTRODUCTION 
Graphene,' -6 planar atomic layer of carbon atoms 
arranged in a honeycomb lattice, has recently attracted a 
great deal of attention due to its potential applications in 
optoelectrouics and plasmonics.'- '2 Being tunable [through 
the tuning of the optical conductivity (O"g)] by either electro-
static/magnetostatic gating or chemical doping' ·2 is the 
unique characteristic of the electronic and optical properties 
of its doped version. When Im(O"g) < 0, weakly guided 
transverse electric ('IE) surface plasmons (SPs) might propa-
gate along a monolayer graphene.1>-16 Moreover, when 
Im(O"g) > 0, a monolayer graphene effectively behaves as a 
very thin metal layer capable of supporting only transverse 
magnetic (fM) SPS.13-15.17-22 (The SPs are bound electro-
magnetic modes propagating at the interface between a 
dielectric and a conductor, evanescently confined in the per-
pendicular direction23-25). The graphene SPs are believed to 
be a conveniently tunable means for strong light-matter 
interaction in the IR and teraltertz range.9.16 Therefore, like 
previous studies have been done on SPs supported at metal-
Kerr medium interfaces,26-35 the nonlinear contribution from 
substrate to the properties of monolayer graphene SPs has 
also been studied recently. 36 It should be noted that, for 
metal-Kerr medium interfaces with 1M electromagnetic 
waves being supported, the corresponding nonlinear 
Maxwell equations involve two components of the electric 
field. By employing some approxintations,26-28 using semi-
analytic/analytic approaches2!>-32.34 or numerical 
methods,33-35 the problem has been solved. It was shown in 
Ref. 36 that the strong electromagnetic field of graphene SPs 
(the enhancement factor can be as large as 10'5 [Ref. 37]) 
'~lectronic mail: hodjat.hajian@gmail.COID. 
makes the nonlinear contribution from the substrate a consid-
erable factor; i.e., the nonlinear substrate enhances the con-
finement [decreases the localization length (LL)] of the SPs 
without intpairing their propagation length (PL). 
Graphene parallel plate waveguide (PPWG),17 in which 
the separation distance (D) of the graphene sheets is suffi-
ciently large (2': 6 nm),'9 is also capable of supporting SPs 
with considerable larger PL, as compared with those of the 
monolayer graphene.17.1!>-22 In addition to having sensing 
and waveguide applications, this structure can be a remark-
able candidate to design/fabricate miniaturized optical non-
linear couplers38 and modulators.39.4O The nonlinear 
contribution from the substrate and cladding to propagation 
and localization characteristics of the graphene PPWG SPs 
has not been considered in the previous studies. Since sintply 
using a Kerr-type dielectric permittivity in the typical disper-
sion relations of the SPs is not justified, in this paper, follow-
ing Refs. 30--32, we obtain exact dispersion relations for 1M 
SPs of the graphene PPWG, which is bounded either asym-
metrically (on one [Fig. l(a)] or two sides [Fig. l(b)]) or 
symmetrically [Fig. l(c)] by Kerr-type nonlinear media. 
(It should be noted that the obtained exact dispersion rela-
tions can be solved even without detailed knowledge of the 
field distribution in the nonlinear media). Besides, effect of 
the nonlinear contributions on the SPs characteristics is also 
investigated. To the best of our knowledge, the results 
extracted in this paper have not been previously reported. 
II. MATH AND EQUATIONS 
Fig. 1 depicts side view of the structures considered 
here. As this figure shows, the graphene plates are placed at 
z = ±D /2 and separated by a linear medium of width D 
with dielectric constant of B2. Following Refs. 30--32 and 
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have already been fulfilled. Moreover, in this paper, the opti-
cal conductivity of the graphene plates, for frequencies 
w» (,wy,.-I) , at temperature T, is chosen as u, = ~ 
+~ where' I.42 , ' 
FIG. 1. The JIIlICls rep'Csent dde view of the gqphene PPWG, the thick and 
black liDe8 placed at ~ = tiJj2 md acparated by a lineIr medium of width 
D with dielectric CODStant of £:to In the "slnil:turell aA and bA," shown in 
panels (a) and (b), the ~ PPWG is uymmetricIlIy an one md two 
8idc1 bounded by the KelT-type DODIinear media, reapccti.vely. Pmel (e) 
mows the "1IInielure cS" in which the srapheDe PPWO is symmetrically 
bounded. by the Km-type noolincarmedia. Moreover, "A" ("S") label refa-s 
to asymmctrlc (1yttIIIlCIrie) It:ruchire, respccdvcJ.y. 
starting from the Maxwell's equations for TM waves, the 
electric field components Ex(z) andE~(z) obey 
dE, ~ -qJE, d(.jE,) ~ _p .. ~ H ~ -"'1wE, (I) 
dz fJ) dz e}",-,x,}, fJ' 
whe<e E(" t) ~ HiE'; + E,z}exp[i(wt - fix)] + C.c. (the 
two electric field components are rt/2 out of phase), 
qJ = If - ej~, 10 = wle is the free space wave vector, and 
fJ is the SP wave number. Besides, ej (j = 1.2,3) is the dielec-
hic permittivity of the layers and it is, for the isotropic nonli-
nearity considered here, assumed to be of the Kerr-type (Le., 
'1 ~'i' ~~+'1IEI2 G~3 [for the "structure aA"I, j~I,3 
[for the "st:ructure bA',]), and j = 1 [for the "structure cS"D, 
where elj is the nonlinear coefficient. 
First, we consider the asymmetric graphene PPWG 
st:ructure ["structure aA''] for which only the substrate is a 
nonlinear medium (Elf = 4 + el31E12) and the cladding is a 
linear one (el = ai). Considering Ex(z) for the linear regions 
.. 
where ~ = Ex(z = D12), AI = ~~D,," [1 + Q2AI/82jE¥X' 
B, ~ .. ;" [I - 'l2A,/,,]~, and A, ~ "i /(i.,,,,) - ,,/q,. 
Note that the boundary conditions for TM polarization at z = 
D/2 [Ref,. 41-431 
(3b) 
(5) 
Here, n = w + i.-I, e is the charge of an electron, "t is the 
electron relaxation time, k is the wave vector, ky is the 
Fermi velocity of electrons in graphene, kB is the 
Boltzmann constant, and J' is the chemical potential deter-
mined by the electron concentration, which can be con-
trolled by gating. Applying the boundary conditions at 
z = -D12 yields 
dE, I - <1,,-1- A,E 
dz =-1- - ef.-r -j.' 
<1,,-j-
~--p-E-r.' (6) 
and the last line follows from Eq. (I), E~~ = E%(z = -~-), 
E-j. ~E,(z ~ -D/2), q,,-j- ~ q,I-r' ';:-r- ~ .;'I~-r­
~<\+''&-I' and A,~a:-'/(i""')+: 
x .t(""'-""""'" In additi .., and .... ' aIculated 
. (~)-tcoIh(~)' on, , " c 
• from Eqs. (4) and (5), denote the optical conductivity of gra-
phene sheets placed at z = DI2 and z = -D12, respectively, 
and could be tuned through their respective chemical poten-
tial J''f and J'~. Equation (6) yields simply 
E ';:-r-E 
-i"" = - P!J.2 --r-r [I) 
Using Eqs. (1) and (7) and the first integral obtained in Eq. 
(6) of Ref. 30, one can obtain another relation between E-i"" 
and E --'1-% as follows 
(8) 
Furthermore, using Eq. (J) together wilh the IOlaticm E'-I ~ 
E2-i"" + E2--r-z results in 
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(9) 
where XI = &..1f/[1 + (PA2/f!!,,:_~- )2]. Combining EqS. (S) 
and (9), the exact dispersion relation for the SPs supported 
by the "structure aA," named as "aA SPs," is finally obtained 
f!!I D- (IX' &D +~) & f 3" 2 -'2 (%3 .....!l. 
=A2 1+ , '..2 ' 
q'd- 2f!!",_~- x Y"_~-
(aA SPs). (10) 
Letting IX, --> 0, Eq. (10) reduces to the well-known disper-
sion relation of TM SPs (named as "A SPs") of the typical 
asymmetric graphene PPWGI7,19-22 
11+ 1, 
tanh(q,D) = -I + Ill, (A SPs), (11) 
where II = 2> [si/'li +iuil(<ow)] and I, =~[.\Iq, 
+ ia:own I (<ow) j: 
Next, we consider the second asymmetric graphene 
PPWG structure in which both the substrate (~') and clad-
ding (B'I' = .1 + IXIIEI2) are nonlinear media ["structure bA," 
shown in Fig. l(b)]. In this case, the solution for Ex(z) in the 
linear region can be considered as 
Ex(z) =A2exp(q2z) +B2exp(-q2Z), -D12:O; z:O; DI2 
(12) 
. E~ -e'I1P EIJx Et _ef2D E~ 
WIth A2 = e fi2Dfi e3tn.6;i, B2 = e-ll2Dji e3'l2/tJ'i' 
boundary conditions at z = +D 12, we have 
dEx I = - ~,¥+ /4,E~ , 
dz.....Q+ "'" n+ " 
.. , 1,~ 
~D+ 
" E =-p ~+z' 
Applying the 
(13) 
where the last line follows from Eq. (I), Eo+,=E,(z=~+), 
, 
ql D+ =qll-D+, ff'I'D+ =sfl-'>+ =si HI&., /4,=uj l(ifow) 
,'! "2 ,'! "2 I 
A I A "",Di'M_C, C - -q,l)/2 + 3q,D/2 c-
-62il3a Q2, il3a Cl' l- e e ,2-
,-q,l)/2 _e'q,D/2, and M =E...JlxIEox. Equation (13) yields , , 
(14) 
Using Eqs. (I) and (14), and the first integral,'o in this case, 
we have another relation between Ell". and ED+ as follows 2.... I Z 
J. Appl. Phys.115, 083104 (2014) 
Besides, using Eq. (14) together with the relation &. = &.X 
+ E;,+ , the following relations can be obtained ' , 
, ' 
2 2 (P/4,)2 ED = X2 ) ED+ = -:;;r- X2 ) IX I Z G.-1,q+ 
E¥fi¥+, = +(~t )X2, (16) 
I" 
where X2 = ~/[I + (P/4,IF!{D+)2]. Combining Eqs. (15) 
and (16), we arHve at " 
(17) 
where Dal = ff'I'~+ (~&. + .D and Da2 
" , 
= . Ii HI&.fl(2ff'I'D+ x ri:ID+)' In addition, applying the V 'I '2 '2 
boundary conditions at z = -D 12 and following similar pro-
cedures for arriving at Eq. (10), the below relation is obtained 
(IS) 
where Dbl = . /f!!,,'-.-('T~. + 0\), Db2 V '2 2 
= Vi + 1X,~~p2 1(2<..if x ri,d-) , A.. = a:own I(ifow) 
+ .,A'bl q2, and A'b = _""'D~,:'+C'. Finally, eliminating M 
between Eqs. (17) and (IS), the exact dispersion relation for 
"bA SPs," supported by the "structure bA." is obtained 
FaFb = -4exp(q,D) (bA SPs). (19) 
Here, Fa = -qa:.c, + C" Ea = DaI/(Da2ql D+) + iuj l(fOW), 
Fb = .. ~c, - C" and Eb = DbI/(Db2q"..1f''l +ia:uwn l(fOW). 
It is worth noting that letting (IXI,IX,) -->0, the above equation 
also reduces to Eq. (11). 
Finally, we consider the symmetric graphene PPWG 
structure in which both the substrate and cladding are 
the same nonlinear medium (sf) ["structure cS'1- In this case, 




E+~xcosh( q2Z) I cosh( q2D 12) 




Applying the boundary conditions at z = D 12 and follow-
ing similar procedures leading to Eq. (17), we arrive at the 
exact odd dispersion relation for "cS SPs" of the "cS 
structure" 
IXI~f 
1+,'..2' 2~12.+ X'll12.+ 
'2 '2 
(cS SPs,Ex odd), (21) 
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where 11, = (Ii /(ifow) -'-2coth(q,JJ/2)/q2 and <Ti =a:~n. 
Besides, substituting 11. for 11, in Eq. (21), the exact even 
dispersion relation of "cS SPs" can be obtained 
[11. = <Ti /(ifow) -'-2tanh(q,JJ/2)/q2]. Furthermore, when 
(Xl ---+ 0, we reduce back to the well-known dispersion rela-




coth(q2D/ 2) = -~ 
r , 
(Ex odd) } 
( ) (S SPs). Ex even (22) 
It is worth noting that letting ai'down -> 0 in Eqs. (10), 
(19), and (21), the exact dispersion relations of TM waves 
(SPs) guided by a thin dielectric film (thin metal film) 
bounded by nonlinear media can also be obtained. Note that 
in the above formulation, we have not taken into account the 
nonlinear optical response of the graphene layer, which can 
be significant (see, e.g., Refs. 44 and 45). We have limited 
ourselves to the same restrictions as applied in several previ-
ous works [Refs. 17 and 19--22], which had considered only 
the linear graphene response in the form "u;"E" for the sur-
face currents. This will be justified in our following numeri-
cal studies as long as the optical frequency is not too low 
(e.g.,/to be above ~1 THz) for a certain given field strength 
of the wave. For example, we have performed a comparative 
study of the nonlinear optical conductivity for graphene 
given in Ref. 38 with the nonlinear permittivity for the Kerr 
medium used in our present study in Sec. III assunting the 
later is largely non-dispersive within the frequency range of 
our study.30-32 For a given field strength of ~lo" Vim, we 
have found that the graphene nonlinear response is insignifi-
cant compared to that of the Kerr medium for frequencies 
above ~0.6THz. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To investigate effect of the substrate and cladding nonli-
nearity on the SPS supported by the graphene PPWG, we focus 
on the following parameters: 1X3 = 6.4 x 1O-12m2/v',30-32 
unless otherwise stated, ~ = 7.84 (for aA struCture).33,36 For 
"bA s1ructure," 1X1 = 3 x 6.4 x 1O-12m2/v', unless otherwise 
stated, e\ = 2.25 and, for the symmettic cS s1ructure, 1fI' = Eft. 
Dielectric constant (B2) and width (D) of the graphene PPWG 
core medium are also taken to be 4 and IOnm.21 Moreover, 
< = 1.35 x 1O-13s; 8 T = 3OOK, J1.up = 0.2eV, J1.down = 0.3eV 
(for "aA and bA s1ructures"'), J1.up = J1."~ = 0.2eV (for "cS 
S1ructure") are used for computing the optical conductivity 
of graphene. We also assume an electric field intensity of 
/P;D± /2 = 0.683 X 1012V2/m2 [Ref. 32] at the interfaces of 
graphene and the nonlinear media Moreover, it has to be noted 
that for results presented here, 21t/Re(p), 1/2Im(p), and 
l/Re(qj) are the wave length (Asp), PL, and the LL of the SPs, 
respectively. Therefore, we examine the localization and propa-
gation characteristics of the SPS by consideting the ratios lL/D 
and PL/ Asp. The PL/ Asp indicates losses of the SPS and is an 
estimate of how many wavelengths can a SP propagate before 
it loses most of its energy. Since the SPs of a graphene PPWG 
are highly propagating in terahertz frequencies,17- 19,21,22 the 
J. Appl. Phys.115, 083104 (2014) 
numerical results of this paper are presented in this range. 
Besides, we also focus only on highly localized SPS, i.e., SPS 
with LL/D < 100. Consequently, the calculations are done in 
frequencies lower than the optical phonon loss threshold, 
/Oph '" 0.2eV [Ref. 18], and the effects of absorption losses due 
to the optical phonons are neglected Moreover, it is worth not-
ing that in investigating SPS in a lossy medium, the wave num-
ber is complex <p = {f + i{Y') and as a result qj = i + it/]. In 
the case of graphene and graphene PPWG, P" is small and con-
sequently qj '" i. Therefore, the other point should be noticed 
here is that by applying the condition i > 0 in calculating the 
SPS, ouly the bound modes are considered.'9 
Fig. 2 represents the normalized propagation and local-
ization length of the SPs of the aA and bA [panels (a) and 
(b)] and cS s1ructures [panels (c) and (d)] with and without 
nonlinear contribution from the substrate and cladding. It is 
clear from panels (a) and (c) that the presence of the nonlin-
ear substrate and cladding has no considerable effect on the 
propagation length of the SPs (actually there is almost no dif-
ference between the PL of SPs with and without nonlinear 
media). However, as clearly shown in panels (b) and (d), 
their nonlinear contribution noticeably improves the SPs 
localization of the upper branch. To obtain a concise insight 
into the mentioned decrease in the LL of the upper branch 
SPs, we focus on the SPs at a typical / = 6 THz frequency. 
At tltis frequency, the normalized localization length (propa-
gation length) of A, aA, and bA Sps are 41.92 (0.4043), 
39.53 (0.4043), and 27.36 (0.3995), respectively. Moreover, 
those of S and cS SPs are, respectively, 23.25 (0.3931) and 
19.42 (0.3927). Therefore, for the considered s1ructures here, 
we can conclude that (i) the SPS of the symmetric s1ructure 
with and without the nonlinear contribution are noticeably 
more localized (insignificantly less propagating) than those 
of the asymmetric ones; (ti) for both symmetric and asym-
metric s1ructures, the presence of self-focusing nonlinear 
materials (IX > 0) as the substrate and the cladding leads to a 
decrease in localization length of the upper branch SPs for 
/ > 4 THz [see upper branches in panels (b) and (d)]. 
The nonlinear part in the dielectric pennittivity of the sul>-
strate and cladding media depends on both light intensity and 
the nonlinear coefficient. Therefore, considering the effect of 
changes in IXj/P;D/2 on the propagation and localization charac-
teristics of the SPS is also an important issue. Fig. 3 shows the 
dependence of PL and LL of the aA, bA, and cS SPs on 
changes in the nonlinear part of the dielectric pennittivity, at 
/ = 6 THz (the typical above-mentioned frequency). It is 
obvious from this figure that changes in IXj/P;D/2 significantly 
affects the SPS propagation and localization length. And, for 
specific values of IXjE'±D/2' SPS with considerable larger 
(srnaller) propagation length (localization length), defined as 
optimized SPs, can be supported by the considered s1ructures 
[note that the specific values, shown with red arrows, are 
1X3t::Di2- = -5.221 in panel (a), 1X1E!D/2 = -1.497 in panel 
(b), 1X3E:D/2 = -5.216 in panel (c), and 1X1E!D/2 = -5.171 in 
panel (d)], respectively. Therefore, by comparing these panels, 
we can conclude that when 1X3t::D/2 = -5.221, the "aA 
s1ructure" is capable of supporting the optimized SP [for the 
optimized SP, PL/ASp = 0.5551, andLL/D = 8.833. The nor-
malized PL and lL of this mode have simultaneously largest 
083104-5 HaJlan sf BI. J. Appl. Phys. 115, 083104 (2014) 
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IIJ1P±IF/2 atl = 6THz. 
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and smallest values, respectively, among those shown in Figs. 2 
and 3 at! ~ 61Hz]. To obWn ffisigltt hrto the problem, Fig. 4 
is ploUed. This :figure shows propagation and Ioca1i7.ation char-
acteristics of aA SPS when a.3E:D/2 = -5.221. Note that to 
make a better comparison, aA, bA, and cS SPs depicted in Fig. 
2 (when "~D/2 ~ 8.991,2.997), are.oo ohown m thU fig-
ure. 11 is cIoar from panel (a)[(b)] of Fig. 4 1hat when 
a.~D/2 = -5.221, aA SPs with considerably larger (smaller) 
propagalioo 1eog1h _1eog1h), foe! > 4 THz, can be 
supported by the graphene PPWG [e.g., in this case, at 
! ~ 61Hz, the propagmmo Oocalizatioo) 1eog1h of the opti-
urizOO SP is mcrea.oo (decrea.ed) by 41.2% (62%), .. """-
pared with those of 1he tyjDcaI SSP]. As a result, by oamg ao 
appropriate defocusing nrnjlinear material (a. < 0) as a substrate 
in the"aA structure," it is possible to improve propagaticm and 
__ '"'s of 1he SPs supp<n1Od by a grapheoe 
PPWG. We also investigate terahertz bA SPS when a.tE!D/2 = 
-1.149 8DIJ/or a.3E:D/2 = -5.216 [red anows in Figs. 3(b) 
and 3(c), respectively] and cS SPS when a.l~D/2 = -5.171 
[red anow m F'>g. 3(d)]. W. shaI1 skip the details and ooIy men-
tim the result It is found that al1hough the nrnjlinear 
8 
cS SPs(E even) -~ ... 
- 2' ~ aA SPs,U3E "'-S.221 t. 6 -~ 
i7 
s:: g 4 aASPs-
D" bA SPs 
.,g 2 cS SPslExodd) 
o~~~~~~~~~~~ 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 
PL/Asp 
fb) 
..... _ cSIE odd I. nd 2 
0~-~2~0-=:::·~4~0::~·,~s~;0~, a;'~'~;~'~S8~UO~'==~~10 
LL/D 
FIG. 4. (a) ami. (b) Ihow IlIlIIDIilized propagation RDd localizalion lqth of 
aA SPs when rI.,IfZ-D-/2. = -5.221. flex better comparison aA, bA, IDd eS 
modes depicted in Fig. 2 are also pteaen1cd here. 
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contribution of the substrate and cladding with a negative non-
linear coefficient always increase the loca1izatioo of the SPS of 
the structures shown in Fig. I, the optimized SPs can only be 
supported by the "aA structure." Consequently, in contrast to a 
single layer grapheDe on a nonlinear substrate,36 by choosing 
an appropriate defocusing material as a substrate, for 
f > 4 1Hz, it is possible to eohance both propagation and 
localirntion of the teraherIz surface plasmoos of a graphene 
PPWG, which is asymmetric on one side boonded by nonlinear 
mOOia. 
IV. CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, we have obtained exact dispersion rela-
tions for the 'I'M surface plasmons of a graphene parallel 
plate waveguide, which is either asymmetrically (on one or 
both sides) or symmetrically bounded by Kerr-type nonlinear 
media. Following previous reports on 'I'M SPa of the similar 
metallic Structures,30-32 the exact dispersion relations have 
been obtained analytically without detailed knowledge of the 
field distributions in the nonlinear media. Moreover, the 
characteristics of highly propagating terahertz SPs supported 
by these structures are also investigated. It was shown that, 
similar to a single layer graphene on Kerr-type nonlinear 
substrate,36 if self-focusing nonlinear materials are chosen as 
the surrounding media of the graphene PPWG, the SPs local-
ization length decreases, while their propagation length 
remains the same. However, when an appropriate defocusing 
material is chosen as a substrate in the asymmetric structure 
in which the cladding is a linear material, optimized SPa can 
be supported for frequencies larger than 41Hz (The opti-
mized SPS have considerable larger PL and smaller LL than 
those of a typical graphene PPWG). These results can be 
useful for modeling high performance plasmonic devices 
based on graphene PPWG structures. Finally, in order to go 
beyond the limitation of the values for the field strength and 
frequency used in the present study, it will be worthwhile for 
a future effort to re-analyze this non1inear waveguide prob-
lem accounting for the nonlinear optical conductivity of 
graphene.38 
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